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The Department of External Affairs made the following
statement today :-

The following question was asked in the House of Commons in
London today : .

"What arrangements have been made for discussions between the
Powers adhering to the Brussels Treaty and representatives of the United
States Government regarding American armed aid to Western Europe? "

following :
The Foreign Secretary's reply to this question included th e

"There will undoubtedly be a constant exchange .of views in
Washington between the Governments of the United States, the United
Kingdom, the other parties to the Brussels Treaty and Canada concerning
Western European security arrangements, and United States and Canadian
association w em .

The Canadian position in regard to such security arrangements
and Canada's association with them, was made clear by the Prime Liinister
in the House of Commons on Karch 17th, when he said : "The Canadian
Government has been closely following recent developments in the inter-
national sphere . The peoples of âll free countries may be assixred that
Canada will play her full part in every movement to give substance to the
conception of an effective system of collective security by the development
of regional pacts under the Charter ôf the United Nations ." The p'roposed
Washington discussions, at this stage at least, will'be purely exploratory
and on the diplomatic, not the governmental level .

The Canadian Government has been glad to accept the invitation,
to participate in them, and the Canadian Ambassador in Washington has been
asked to make himself available for that purpose . In these diplomatic
discussions he will be assisted by officials of the Department of External
Affairs as required from time to time .


